
Parent Council Meeting 

October 29th, 2018 

1 . Attendance: Cara, Dean, Amber, Tanya, Melissa, Rebecca, Kim 

2  Approval of Past Minutes 

- We are not allowed to have the peel and stick on the windows; we could do 

reflective blinds  

- Dean will look into quote = just waiting for an answer  

- Would come out of funds as they are a school expense not the Boards  

3. Fundraising  

-  Chocolate: still waiting in 4 more students and chocolates left with Dean 

- Fresh From Farm: $650 - $675 (volunteers needed) 

- Perth Fair: $1200  

- Community Grant’s Approval (Tanya & Dean looking into those) 

- Next Fundraising Event 

A) Dance A Thon: $5.00 entry fee with glow bracelet (all children then have 

glowsticks; extras for sale if wanted inside?  

- students can get sponsors to pay their entry fee; competition between classes 

for most sponsors = prize for classroom ie. More free time, pj day, pizza…. Have a 

list to choose from 

- Funds from Dance A Thon to go towards Science in the Class Program 

- Date: Jan 2019?  

B) Maple Syrup: after March Break; Mar 18th/19 collect for 2 weeks til March 29th  

April 4th Pickup from Wheelers  

C) Pizza (Little Caesars) : looking into switching date to May 2019… TBD.  

D) Santa's Workshop: in the meantime we are looking for donations for the 

workshop with emphasis on stuff for males 😁 



4) Plans for Funds 

- Survey Given to the Students  

a) 58 Kids Other ( maybe get more detail from the children as to what they want, 

what’s the other?)  

54 Monkey Bars  

40 Swingset 4 person  

29 Playstructure 

- Beckwith Park has awesome new structures that are almost obstacle 

courses ; look into Board approved companies research different structures 

and or manipulatives for the yard (Dean will send a list if Board approved 

companies to us) 

- Building Blocks for outside?  

- Another Shed to house more equipment for the older students? $5000 

- Sail Shades in Kindy Yard- sadly not allowed Dean looked into it; he is 

looking into to an alternative for shade in their yard  

b) Maker Day- use funds for Maker Days as Grant’s have been cut out from 

schools. There is stuff left over in the Annex for us to do so… could we combine 

with other schools if interested? If not we run our own in which we will need 

volunteers and ideas 😁 (Tanya will speak with Chris & Nancy) 

c) Black Light investment for School Dances; Dance classes and fitness classes with 

students (Sam and April?)  

d) More outdoor equipment ie. Floor hockey sticks 

e) Plant New Trees  

f) Mr. Lego to come into class  

5) Principal Report  

- My Family Room = no updates 

- Nutrition Program = still waiting for approval should be soon 

- Terry Fox Run: Great Job just over $2100 



- PA Day: Dean and Staff went over school improvement plans, math learning 

Webinar, French Literacy  

- Walking Program: running smoothly, as it gets colder develop incentives for 

children…ie. How many laps a day? Beat thus weeks laps? GOALS such as walking 

Canada? Receive medallions and or bracelets for completing it.  

- Remembrance Day: Nov 9th 10:30 am parents welcome 

- Singing at Crystal Palace Dec 15th 2018: Meet Mrs. Dean & Mrs. Bell @ 9:40am, 

gr 1 to 6 Singing Club Practices begin Nov 12/18 during Afternoon Recess 

6) New Business  

- Mrs. Baronette will be starting  a Dance Club for grade 4 to 6 once a month 

during recess starting Nov 5th 2018 from 2:40 to 3:15  

- Ask your children’s advice on what they would like to see the school get or do 

with the fundraising!  

- Santa’s Workshop Donations : If you have any Christmas lights you are no longer 

using we will gladly take them off your hands!  

 

 


